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LABOR EVERYWHERE^ 
i i'A BS KM- OOf.UH'ATION Of MIXOk INDl'S. 

TK1AL FACTS- 

PrvnpJu Rwh With lb Lui* fttstor 

fcr S>œebody—5«w Mills Soaa to be 

Stttfttd- Mi 

Nothing of »pecul importance baa trana- 

piml üuriojc the week in local indnatxia.1 

circle* AU the mill« and factorial with 

ooe pr two exception* are bnaily employed 

and «wythiBg look« bright fer th« Altar«; 

L^ber in the city i» pretty well employed 

«.I trade in »11 branch« w reported fair. 

Wheeling i* almost entirely devoid of tabor 

troubla of any kind excepting the gl»*» j 
strike an.l it w sincerely hoped that will 

.von he settled and all the glaea home* 

bruin operation 4g»in- 
TUAl>K notrh. 

TSirU million touaof coal and 6,000,00« 
♦ „V of coke were mined in Pennsylvania 

,d' The coal min« of this conntry 
'^ru Wa employ ment for 273,000 per*«*. 
Î ivnaovlvania's anthracite fields 110,000 
lÜmtne employed, and 52 000 ia the 

E.Tmiaoo* bed«. In Illinois 26,000 per- 

daient *ork in the aune«, 24.00j> m 

,J : tN)0 in Indiana and t>,000m ftfory- 
L 1 The imports of bituminous coal 

increased trom 653,<XH> tons in 1881 to 

.1 m IS"*!, and the export* from 191,- 
[,»D3 m 1-^1 to 643,063 tons in 1887. 

•n*. m ports are mainly received on the 

IVifi- c0*rt- 

There are forty-two crucible steel plants 
thm conn try. ba'f ol which are located 

Q i", nnxvlvan!'», thirteen being at Pitta- 

f„,rg. Pennsylvania has fifteen ot the 

n.ffv...^ht Bes*»mer steel plants, seven of 
"are in Pittaborg. There are aleo 

u!oeClap-4«r>tViths steel works in this coun- 

try »11 out two, those at West WaiahMa, 
jj**. atd Belleville, IU., being in l'ean 

»ylvania. 
A :araitnre factory will be erected at 

lMa\!«e, ^a ; iron mines will be develop- 
ed hi 1. «'sviUe, Va, and the Ergle copper 
mines »n Loudon county will also be work- 

el Other factories in Virginia are to be 

pot npas follows: Lovely Mount, knitting 
Bull and a sash, door and blind factory; 
Si.f'.i Danville, wflgon factory; and at 

Saliptier Cava a canning factor/. 
It is claimed tbit the l>>»nini<*i of Can- 

ada awar.led tue contract to bnild a bridge 
over the iVaste Kiver, oa the Canada Ha- 

nn.-, to Contractor Onderdonk at $1,500,- 
hi.', who snb let the work to a firm of this 

niv tor which in tnrn let the jab 
to.t ioi' ■: «Ostlutter tor $100.000, who let 

it for $*">,'*>>. at vihuh figure the bridge 
w v bniit. 

Kojf'oeers of Na«hville. Tenu., are mak- 

ing prvpm.«tiot»s for the Convention of thfc 
Am- ricin S <iety of Mechanical Engineers 
m t h it city i'O'ii May 7 to 10. IToracs I-ee, 
o! Cr;- -»bip yard of this city, is Presi- 
dent cl i!:e &««eblioa. The society hs* a 

meuibeiship of Hot», located all over the 

country. 
A factory therein eromen»ite will be 

made will Ik- bnilt at C'hhttanooga, Tenn 
Other ticw operation? in Tennessee are • 

w.Mi'.er. iui!' at Huntingdon, a plow ùctory 
and au :v~pi alt paving c»n>p»oy at Cbatts- 
oootrt, MW-mills at Ehzibethton and 

Uan'.'Dgtun, ani « barrel factory at Nash- 
ville. 

The Rr«v>tberbood of Carpenters and 
uuious, H.MJO members 

autl $I.2*.«hm> m their treasuries. Secre- 
t»rv Mct«ni»e, of Philadelphia, J>poke in 
PiÛ-ibait: i.ft wtek to 1,000 uien. He is on 

bn way to Denver, Col., and will make 

ipeefbt •« liom; the route. 

Tn»- T:n>t Iove-tiRating Committee at 

Qi -rvv, C >n., 1».« h«-*rd t^timouy show- 
ing 'hü tti*te isact tfn "Trust'' which re- 

t(i«-l ii. ell o Hi is to a roan who wanted 
to «o into ihi undertaking business on the 

gmuti-lth.it there wtre enough undertakers 
in Toron to. 

Over It ;) cilker* and pipe-layers em- 

ploy.. t by t rie Broad Krpple Company at 
l-i.anap -In who had been receiving $2 per 
d»v, struck tor an advance of 25 percent. 
The company haa refold the request, rlis- 
cbir^rd the îti'-n and handed the work to 
a contractor. 

I'oion bricklayers at Hamilton, Canada, 
have .«ntracted tor 2tH>,0t>0 bricks at fG.50 
per ta. -.-ar'.! io ypite of the effarts ot the 
Bu:Mrr->' Kxc'aaoge to induce the brick- 
nidkers not to sell to the strikers. A num- 

bers ri-ijttoyer^ have granted the reqnest 
of tbeni€D. 

Tue mineral development in Great Brit- 
ain dnric^ 1"<87 was 173019,795 ton«, 

(»»er "i 'l t.ti(»-K>ople were employed, nearly 
5 ">(*• of w'uout were women, and ot the 
la'ter IK) were under 18 years of ag*. 
Neatly I I iio p<r«oi}* weere killed daring 
the year while at wsrk. 

There wss qnite a »îis»*nssion at a recent 
iut*tjnu of 11 e TraiTes Conccil of Cork. 
Ifeiand, over a proposition ta hnnt the 300 
•l^w-<ot that town from the city on the 
pound that tfcey are mining the occapv 
tu n" of otber men in their respective bnsi- 
n»!«. 

»0tK IQ ArKan-Wt: Mtniug IS 10 ne ne- 

KunatB*:ir; acre* of pine timber 
hnd* *iy to be clewed at Camden; a saw- 
mill h to he built at'Hot Springs; »Wiek 
yanl h to h<* opened at Mammoth Spring, 
ai«! h canning uc4>ry to be started at Knar 
atiWillt. 

The woodcarver* employed in the Poll* 
ni-'.n l'aine Car Work», at St l<onis, Mo 
who »truck for ou advance of 15 per cent, 
tod a niif-fconr da* are still out. The 
Company daims th*t tbe rar vert have 
made on an average $2 75 a day. 

iMr.iit Mich ) cjpitalists propose to 

pip»- catural nas iron the Find lay (Ohio) 
tields—a distante of ItH) mil«»—in a 12 
inch pipe, pirt of th« way, and % 22-tneb 
Conductor near the Detroit terminus. The 
•"•-st of layirx the pip« will be about $2,- 
OnOomi. 

Operations reported in Alabama are a 

Mw-aiill Ht Ej>ps' Station, saw and «hing!« 
factory at Kverj^reen, stove work h at Flor- 
ence, mini niinm at fcdwardsville, saw and 
pla'iipi» mill at Ja «per, planing factory at 
IV1 City and a stave factory al York Sta- 
tion. 

The M-ridian ( Ala) A'om, in an article 
•*vi^w!^jj tbe wages p%id coal miners in 
this country, notes the fact that miners in 
Alabama, with one exception, were paid 
higher than in other Stat« in the 
Jear lXr7, 

Thetapicity of the Divis, W. Va, lum- 
ber mill a to be increased to 10,000,1*00 
fwt a year. 

Bent.tn Ark.) Knights run aeo-opeia- 
tivc Htoueware factory. A co-operative 
stcro conducted by colored Knights L» » 
!,ucr,«ss at Helena, Ark and stores at touc- 
hée, Can and Toledo, Ohio, are also pros- 
perous. 

Tu« vaine of the Ottawa, (Can.) lumber 
*^port to tbe United States during the first 
three months of this year was 1307,000, an 
increase of 21 per cent, over th« exporta- 
tion tor the same period of lî?87. 

The Southern Wagon Man □facturer»' 
Association will endeavor to persuade tbe 
Nxtbern and Western makers to join • 
combiue, aed has invited them to meet in 
convention at l<oai*iilto, Ky., on May IS. 

It is said that German parties have con- 
tracted f>r the whole puddlers' cinder out- 
put of -Scotland, which will be about 50,- 
*W0 tons this year. Th« cinders are used 
with fresh ore to make raw iron. 

The following are aome of the now mill* 
of Ttxae: Lime works at Fort Worth, 
two clothing factories at GaWeston, flonr 
mills at Greenville and St Jo, and canning 
factories at Jacksonville and Lock vi« w. 

The Delà war« rolling Mills ait Phil Hp« 
burg, N. J., where 200 haada are «ajpioj 

will start up to-morrow on the oiii 
basis. Th« men refused to do a* «**«» 
heat, and thsy carried tkel* peint f 

Tba emplorm «f th# California Poo 

Works, at San * Francisco, bave struck 
»gainst au increase of the nine-boor day 
to ten boom. Tb'rty-five of-lb« 150 hands 
would not go oat 

A co-operative glass factory is being 
erected al S ton« bo ro, Pa. The town do- 
nated a site aad loaned the operators $12,• 
000. This is sakl to be the first co-opera- 

I tire glass works. 
The members cf the Missouri Valley 

Biooe Coat actor»' Association will not 

employ union met. The association bas 
member* iu Missoiri, Kansas, Nebraska 
and Iowa. 

Cotton-mills wrtl be erected at Borlingr 
ton, Charlotte, Davidson Obliege, Balis- 
bury and Shelby, N. C. A tobacco factor» 
will te established at Henderson, N. C. 

A bolt and nut c tmpany has been form- 
ed at Kansas Cit-r, Ma, with a capital 
stock of 9200,000. New York and New 
England parties ar the incorporator*. 

A canning facto, y is to be pat ap at 
Oorintht, Mita, and the Mistrinippi cottou, 
and weolen-aiill at Weeseu in being en- 

larged by ft ionr-et >ry building. 
Kentucky's whi-ky industy produces 

$6,000,000 » year *nd gives employment 
to 3*10,000 persona. Fifteen million pillons 
»re produced every year. 

The Candy makers' Union, of San Fran- 
cisco, Cal., has ord sred its membeis not to 
go to Portland, Or» .j because of a strike of 
the craft in that cil y. 

Thirteen Brooklvn (N. Y.) milkmen last 
week pleaded guiUy to watering and oth- 
erwise adulterating their milk, and were 

fine $36 each. 
The etr^p agaii à an eight-hour Satur- 

day by the iron m Hers of Smith's works 
at Jersey City, N. F., has been settled by 
an agreement to mike up the extr» hoar 
through the week. 

The Amalgama ed Association of Iron 
and Steel Worker« has decided to admit to 

memership all worker* around rolling- 
mills except labor rs. 

The national convention of the millers 
of the United Stat s will be held in Buffalo 
in June. A Kurooean delegation is to be 

present. 
Steel rolls beic; made by a Pittsburg 

firm will weigh twelve tons esc'\ These 
are »aid to the largest ever caat in this 
todntry. 

There ore fifty-fight cheose factories and 

twenty-five cret'ieries in Chautauqua 
county, N. Y. 'ast year's production 
brought $325,000. 

Coal miners in »be Hocking Valley, O., 
are paid TO cents -ter ton from September 
1 to May 1, and <fc> cents betwean May I 
and September 1. 

At Cleveland, Jk, miners are paid 75 

ceat* per ton, drivrs get $2 per day, tap- 
per* 60 cents a da* and track and timber 
men $2 per day. 

The strike at N'-wburg, N. Y.f has been 
settled by arbitrai ten. Tbe pay was fixed 
at $3.25 for ma» cut and $2 124 for htx1- 
cirriert». 

Tb« lumber nrll owners ot the 

coant have .ormed » "Trmt,' and the log- 
gers threaten to erect mill« to break it. 

Thelamst roi'k condensing factory in. Ä at Oh»». *-»*«"*"• '» 
outpnt m 20,000,fr» cans per aupnm. 

Work an a gla * factory that will p™ 
employaient toa^nt 100 men has been bo- 
*m, at CbnttMiO **, Tenn. 

Other cities o: Canada will bep 
striker, ol the Be dding Trad« 
ton. Toronto wi 1 send $500 a wee*. 

A bill to prohibit Une* for imperfect 

XwmelnMett» HcU«e. 
It bw b en estimated that the los« of 

»he "Q" strike's h> far dunng abont Ulty 
days has been |801.58ft. 

New indostrie« in Florida are: A sow- 

mill »t Hatto* nud St Aogust.ne, aad a 

silk-mill at Jacksonville. 
The eow-catcb«r was fin* introduced 

Rb.,ut the year 1HV.1 on the Columbus and 
Xenia vO ) ladroid. 

A'C lights bav«. been successfully used 
on the same current with incandescent 
globes at Pittsburg. 

Pittsbnrger* aro shipping natnral ^ io 

»teel cylinder tc other cities tor »llumi- 

natiag jmrposes. 
An air-brake factory is being erected« 

Tattle Creek, ntar Pittsbnrg, by George 
Weetingbon-e. 

A fiv* story structure is to bo built ai 

Troy. N. Y., by a hosiery oompany at a cost 
of rc.ooo. • 

The lumber p-odnction of the 
Can ) Valley for this reason is about -OU, 

into UiO fleet. 
AS' Charles (Si®.) firm is tilling acon- 

tract for Suocars tor the Mexican Nationn 

liailway. 
pv- ^MOity the Sinthern Pacibc 

Kailroad machine »bop* at Houston will be 

doubled. 
The oatpnt of the 10't salmon canner«« 

on the Pacific coast last season was >r 
000 cases. 

The Central l.abor UoionefNew^orK 
City has repudiated the United Labo. 

The prodacti-in of J°riîï? l'nited Sûtes is twice the output of (treat 
Britain. 

Balleton Spa (S. Y.) ax and ^etoo1 makers have struck against a reduction. 
The production of the «oW 

Nova Scotia in 18K7, was worth about 

$600,OtH). 
London I Can.) citylaborershavehjul their wages reduced from $1.25 to $ per 

Miners at Myeradale, Pa., have 
for 50 cents a ton, an increase of 10 cent». 

K. oi L. tanners of Hubbard, 
»re to establish a coupera tit e Hour-mill. 

The Hotel Men's Mutual Benefit Associar 
tion will meet at Pittsborg in May. 

Saeb.door and blind mills will be erected 
at Hammond and Lafayette, I-a. 

Hamilton (Can. ) quarrymen will run a 

unarey on the cooperative plan. 

Tokia, J.P». »»ve M->d • r""'' 
A St Louis firm has orders from Europe 

for sawed hardwood lumber. 
An Alriso (Cal ) box factory is filling an 

order for 200,000 trnit boxes. 

Tbo Master Builders of Syracuse, N. .. 

have formed an association. 
Tkrss-fourth* of the 8,000 painters m 

Naw York City are union men. 

Track laborers on on the Erie (Pa.) rail- 
road get $1.10 per day. 

Pittabnrg bricklayers receive $4 a day, 
c*rrenters, f"- 50. 

The undertakers of Wisconsin ha^ 
formed an association. 

A cotton factory will be erected at Spar- 
tanabu rg, 3. C. 

Omaha (Neb.) carpentera receive --> an< 

30 cents an hour. 

Bellville (111.) miners have been reduced 
10 percent • J 

MlL.lt NOTE«. 

Tb« Falcon Iron and Nail Ca, of Niles, 
0 hafl jut laid off 2U) men. 

Since tbe Jupiter Farnaoe, Ma, vm re- 

j lined and blown in tbe average ontpot ha« 

been above 150 tone perfday. 
Tbe Lens Wire Nail Mill Company, 

Belleville, 111 bae increased its capital 
stock from $6,000 to $20,000. 

Ne. 5 fnrnace of the Woodward Iron 

Company, at Woodward, Jeffexaon county, 
O., will won be raadYjo blow in. 

Tbe Mahoning *VaUey Iron Company, of 
1 Youngatown, O , intend to erect a blast 
I furnace tbat will cost $150,000. 

The Joliet Steel Company, of Joliet, III., 
are putting in two 60-ton Smith furnaees 

to beat billets for tbe new rod mill now 

being built. 
Worth Bros., iron manufacturers of 

Coatesville, Pa., hare posted a notice an- 

nenscing a ten per cent, réduction in all 
departments of their works. 

The.Union lion Works, Chattanooga, 
Tana., have built an addition to their 

•hops 50x100 feet, and are putting in new 

8 feet 6-inch soils and several smaller ma- 

«kins* 
The Worcester Steel Qacepany, ci 

Worcester, Mum are erecting a 20-ton 
Smith fornace »od gas producers in con- 

nection with their new 12-inch mill. 

The striking employes of the Broadway 
fornace of the Cleveland Boiling Mill 
Com pan j resumed work last week, the 
order for a redaction of wages having been 
withdrawn. 

The Qirard furnace, at Youngstown, O., 
which was banked at the time of thp strike, 
resumed operations last week, quite a 

number of new men having bee m em- 

ployed. 
Ooe hundred and fifty men heve been 

thrown ont of work by the blowing ont of 
one of the Isabella faruaces, Pittsburg. 
It hits been ill operation since March 10, 
1386, and has produced 145,000 tons of 
metal 

The sale of the iron works of the Gere 
Iron and Mining Company, of Port Lej- 
den, N. Y., whom liabilities are $112,785, 
has been ordered by the court to take 

place on May 4th, at Port l<eydeu, on a 

mortgage foreclosure. 
Since the recent fire that destroyed their 

nail machines, the South Tredegar nail 
mill, at Chattanooga, has done very little. 
The mill is now running mainly on spikes, 
and other departments are comparatively 
idle. 

A new furnace with a capacity of 100 
tons of pig iron per day was started by tbe 
Centre Iron Company, at Bellefontaine, O., 
last week. This makes the second of that 

capacity started within tbe last two 
moiths, and adds materially to the indus- 
trial activity of that city. 

The employee of the North Chicago Roll- 
ing Mill Company's establishment, at Mil- 
waukee, Wis., have agreed to a reductiou 
of 10 per cent, in wages. A hont .">4)0 men 

are affected, abont one-half of whom are 

common laborers and the others engineers, 
water tenders and blast fornace men. 

Joseph Zicharias, master mechanic at 
the Spang Steel and Iron Company's works, 
Sbarpsburg, last week trausornud an 1-8 
inch bar mill, with screws, to a three-inch 
steel plate mill, (quipped with all the 
modern improvements. The rolls and ma- 

chinery are so constructed that they can, 
at any time, be replaced by the bar rolls 
wheu needed. 

Mclntosb, Hemphill Co. shipped last 
week to Homestoad, Pa., tbe first ot six 
cast steel rolls, weighing 18 tons, or :>6,000 
pounds each. The roll» are to be nsed in 

rolling steel plates of a larger size than 
have ever been made before. These rolls 
are the largest ever made from steel, and 
but lew iron rolls of that weight were ever 

OMWTC. 

MINES AND MINERS* 

St. Louis market: Bryden block, $2 00; 
Vulcan, $1 62J; At«, $1 31 J. 

Louisville market.- Pittshurg, lamp, 11 
cent« a bushel; nnt, 10 cents. 

Chicago market: Brier Hill, $-1 25; 
Hocking Valley, $3 10; I'ittBbnrg, $3 25. 

Toledo market: Hocking Valley, lamp, 
$2 55; uut, 2 05; Massillon lump, $2.85; 
nut, |2.65. 

Indianapolis market: 2,000 pounds per 
ton, Pittsburg lump, $3; Indiana block, 
|2.45; lower vein, $2.55. 

Cleveland market: Brier Hill, $2 75(<ft 
$3; Muwillon, $2.5-.K?«$2.65; Pittehurg, 
$2.10(<A$2 25. 

Expert« pronounce the vein of bard 
coal found near Toronto, Canada, ouly 
eight inches thick. 

Shaft No. 4 of the Santa Fo Coal Co., 
Kansas, is the best in the Suite. The veiu 
is 42 iuchcs thick. Two huudred men will 
he put in in the fall. 

The collieries of the Wyoming and I/ick- 
awanna regions are now working about 
three days per week, Borne making let* 
time than this. 

The Witch Hasal mine at Yonngstown, 
O, which was opened about March 1, 
1882, and has continued without cr-ssation 
ever aim*, closed out last week. It isesti- 
mat«! that npward of 100,000 tons of coal 
have been removed. 

It is a cold day when cokiDg coal is not 
fonnd out West. The Salt Lake City 
Tribune nays: An excellent quality of 

coking coal has been discovered at a point 
some thirty miies west of Price Station, on 

the Denver and Rio Graude Woatern, and 
about eight miles from the railroad. 

Buffalo market: Per ton of 2,000 pounds, 
Pittsburg, regiou of A. V. K. Ii., screened 

lump, $2.35. lump and nnt, $2.25; run of 

mines, $2.10. Reynoldsville, iuu of mines, 
$2.15; lump and nut, $2 30; screened lump, 
$2 4». Brier Hill, No. 1 lump, $3.50; No. 
2 lnmp, $3.25. 

The operators of the Koox ville district, 
includiog the mine« at Had Ash and Keu- 
see, Ky met at Knoxville and fixed the 
gammer scale of prices. The basis is $1.75 
per ton for choice lump. The Southern 
Coal Trust, formed under the laws of Ten- 

ueseeo, and embracing all the leading 
min«», wm strengthened by the admission 
of the Proctor'Coal Company, of Red Asb. 

Ky., with a capacity of 100 car lovds per 
day. * 

WELLSBUKG NEWS. 

ityvial Oorretpoiulence of the Sunday Rtgister. 
Wkllshi'Ko, April 21.—Brooke Lodge 

No. 5, I. O. O. F., will celebrate ill sixty- 
ninth anniversary at the M. E. church on 

Sunday evening, the 29th. The grand 
chaplain of Pennsylvania will deliver an 

add1*9®- .. 

Mayor McClelland was m Wheeling 
Friday on business. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary So- 

ciety of Washington Presbytery held its 
snnnal csnvention here last Thursday and 

Friday in the Presbyterian church. About 

fifty delegates were in attendance, and 

during the two days' session a very inter- 

esting programme of exercises was pro- 
duced besides the transacting of the regu- 
lar routine of bnainess. Large crowds 
were in attendance each day. 

The officers of the military company 
were notified a few days since that the 

equipments for the Wellsbnrg Light 
Guards would be forwarded as soon ss tje 

measure for hat and uniform of each mem- 

ber are sent to headquarters. The boys 
feel very jubilant of the prospects 

Council met in special session last Mon- 
day night to canvas» the vote of the late 
election. On Tuesday night it met in 

regular* session, when the newly elected 
Clerk and C'ouncilmen were dnly sworn in. 

Miss Annie Murphey, of Wheeling Isi- 

as«], is the guest of relatives in this city. 
The schoolmarms of the Welkburg pub- 

lic schools, with a few friends, excurted to 

Wheeling on the Abner O'Neal to-day. 
They took with them basketfuls of refresh- 
ment« and enjoyed themselves hugely. 
Tbey returntd in the evening well pleased 
with the trip. Among the teachers who 
went were Mrs. W. Mitchell, Mrs. Rhoda 

McKelvey, Mi«» Angie Harding, Miss Ma- 
mie Dornan, Miss Rose Wheeler, Miss 
Eliza Carmiehael and Miss Anna Lazear. 

BRIDGEPORT. 

Rev. C. C. Hays, of the First Presbyter- 
ian Church, will address the congregation 
of the Third M. E. Church in tbeir new 

cfanrch building in Kukwood this alter- 
soon at 3 o'clock. 

The anniversary meeting of the Y. M. 
C. A of Bridgeport, will be bold in Um 
Kirk wood M. E. Church this Sunday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Judge Cramer, 
of Wheeling, will be among the number 
to address the meeting. Some especially 
fin« music will be a part of the programme. 
Evwrybody is invited to come and aid a 

wortny cause by showing an interest in 
Ike work. 

Rcmws Her Tooth. 

Mm Pbœbo Che*ley, Peterson, Clay Co., 
Iowa, tells the fallowing remarkable story, 
the troth of which is vouched for by the 
residents of the town: "I am 73 years old, 
have been troubled with kidney complaint 
and lameness for many years; could not 
dress myself without help» Now I am free 
from all pain and soreness, and am able to 
do all my own housework. I owe my 
thanks to Electric Bitters for having re- 

newed my youth, and removed completely 
all disease and pain." Try a bottle, 50c 
and $1 at Logan & Co.'s drug store. 

THE SPORTING WORLD 
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM BASK BALL AND 

PUGILISTIC CIRCLES. 

Tb« Aaomtaa and Lugo* Season Opened—Notes 
Frum iL» 6im« Played—la the Pria 

Ring—Flashes From the 

Footlights. 

Carutbers is the star pitcher of the 

Brooklyn team. 
Louisville suffered the first whitewash 

of the season. 

Second Baseman Bardock is pretty sure 

to be released by the Boston club. 

Jack Faatz, the first baseman and cap- 
tain c f the Cleveland«, is the Ullest man 

in the business. 
What will the Philadelphias do for a 

second baseman ? Bastian and Ferguson 
are both sick. 

All of the Brooklyn players have started 
ofT well, especially in battiDg. Keep it 

op, boys. 
Jimmy Fegarty, the Philadelphias' right 

fielder, has signed a contract with the 

club. 
What a team the Giants wonld be if all 

the colts turned ont as good as Mike Tier- 
nan. Look at hû batting and base run- 

ning. 
Manager Williams, of the Cleveland*, 

don't expect much from his men yet. lie 

says that they are stiff md sore, and will 
be for a week yet. 

Whitney i& to get 9-1,000 for his reason's 
work with the Washingtons. 

Denny is on the temperance lay again. 
He has sworn off for s'x months. 

The Phillies are said to be negotiating 
for Burdock. There is talk of making a 

swap for Bastian. 
George Myers, of the Indianapolis clnb, 

owns live honses in Bnfialo. He buys one 

every season. 

The Canton Democrat remarked, after 

Wednesday's game, that "the Pittsburgere 
wear the same 'soot' the year round." 

Kelly is qnoted as saying to Digby Bell, 
the actor. "I used to be a great ball 

player; now I am a champ. Without An- 
son my name is innd." 

The Boston club hss opened np negotia- 
tions for Pop Smith ayain. They want to 
make a trade with Bardock. They were 

informed that Smith was not in the mar- 

ket 
Buck Weaver, the once famous pitcher, 

and behind whom Alamazoo Jenuings 
made his fanions record of twenty-six 
passed balls in one game, is now on tlio 
Philadelphia police force. 

8owder*, of the St. Paul club, pitchcd 
fonr innings in Louisville on the 7th inst. 
with a telegram in his pocket anuounciog 
the sudden death of his father.— Exchange. 
He is evidently bound to earn his salary. 

Getzein pitched"» winning games against 
the Alleghenies last year, Baldwin 2,Weid- 
rnan :i, Twiichell 2 and Conway 1. Gal- 
vin won 2 for the AUegheuiea and McCor- 
mick 2. Morris failed to score a win, bnt 

pitched in 5 losing ganu-a. G.ilvin did 
lik)wis3. 

1 >Jk\v \.lrT is limug ÎHJIUC uuc nui» u-nnji 
tain of the Brooklyna. 

Do you notice the large number of 
error« being made in the championship 
games'? 

The Cleveland are in a bad way. Hogau 
apraiutd his lfg on Wednesday, and 
S Ticker isalw* lame. 

Stemmeyer, it is sa d, carries a small 
proas in his breast pocket, aud every time 
he pitches the ball he touches the cross. 

Who wauts Burdock? It is pretty cer- 

tain that he will not play on the Boston 
team again, and ho will soon get his re- 

lease. 
Hioes now wears suioked glasses while 

playing right field. Suue qf the old 
timers will Boon have to take to crutches 
or retire. 

The Wnshiogton Clnb has sholvsl Gid 
Garduer. He is one of the finest inftelders 
in the country, and a good sticker when he 

gets his hand in. 
When Connor was ready to sign for this 

season, he said: "I got enongh money last 
year, and will play lor the same." How 
about being reserved at the same salary 
next yeai? he was asked. "Wheu the 
New Yorks don't want me any longer I 
will go somewhere else. I don't want any- 
thing in my contract," was his reply. 

A dispatch from Chicago says that a 

weeding ont of the twenty-one men nnder 
contract with that club is soon to be 
made, and among those who are booked 
to go are Duffy, Sprague, Krock, Hoover, 
Pettit, P.rynam, Clark and Tebfau. The 
men who are sure to be retained aie 

Anson, Van Haltren, Daly, Darling, 
Flint, Baldwin, Pfeffer, Burns, William- 
son, Sullivan and Kyan. 

Timothy Keefe did not play in the 
opening game at Washington. The great 
twirler left for his home in Cambridge, 
Mass.. pnd before leaving said that it the 
New York clnb wanted him they knew 
where to find him. The club's managers 
have offered him $3,500 for the season, 
$000 of which will be advanced when he 
signs the contract, but this offer he re- 
fused. Keefe will not play lor less than 
he asks, which is stated to be $4,000. 

Foutz is batting very heavily at present. 
Keep your eye on "Slugger" Tiernan 

this season. 

Terry is very speedy, but he hasn't per- 
fect command over the ball yet. 

Kadhourne, of the Batons, has not yet 
signed a Boston contract for 1888. 

Weidman is in good condition now. His 
slow ball fools all the batsmen. 

Cushioned chairs have been placed in 
the Athletic grand stand for the use of 
ladies. 

Oa and after Monday next (he Athletic 
Club will sell half tickets to children un- 
der 16 years of age. 

Billy Serad, the Cincinnati's pitcher, is 
at his home in Chester on a chort leave of 
absence. He is in good condition. 

The Brooklyn team, which some people 
think will win the pennant, is very feeble 
with the bat.—InJianapoti* Sentinel. Yes, 
very. 

After Thursday's game n prominent 
Market street business man offered to buy 
$5,000 of Billy Shareig's Athletic stock at 
$1.15, but Billy very wisely refused to 
sell. 

All is not pleasant in the ranks of the 
Iieague champions. Manager Watkins 
has no heart to order his men about as 

they are nearly all down on him. Jim 
White is playing well. The management 
say something must be done and at oner. 

Baltimore has always been looked npon 
as the worst hoodlum city in the country. 
It was worth a player's lite to play in that 
city during the days of the "Lord Balti- 
mores," in 1872-3. The Athletics of Phil- 
adelphia, noted for their gentlemanly de- 
portment, as well as their playing skill, 
met with disgraceful treatment on leaving 
the grounds in that city after defeating the 
local club in '73.—Horton Globe. 

Oae of the most interesting games so far 
this season was played last Monday at 
Chicago between the colts'of the Chicago 
Club, beaded by Anson,'and the "Ma- 
roons," the Western Association clnb, of 
the pame city. After twelve innings the 
"Maroons" won the game by a score of 6 
to 5. The work of young Parrel in thia 
game was certainly phenomenal. He tied 
the score in the ninth inning by making a 
home ran, caught Krock with eight put- 
oota, six araiatd and no errors, made two 
rune out of five and got in two good timely 
hits. This youngster is sore of • place on 
the regular team. 

Jack Dempaey, following the footsteps 
of John L. Snllivan, has become a base- 
ball umpire. He will judge play at At- 
lantic Park next Sunday. 

A Detroit paper ascribes the defeat of 
the Detroits at Cincinnati to "nervous- 
ness." One would think that the De- 
troits were an aggregation of kids. 

In regard to the denial by Manager Ho- 

üunnigle that be written a letter to 

Boston Raying that Foutz (and Carntbers 
are enemies, the Boston Globe says : "The 
Globe was the paper that published the 
item and got the news from McGonnigle's 
brother in this office." 

Johnnie Ward was at fever beat yester- 
day: His eye was fall of blood and be 
thirsted for gore. Some fresh yonng man 

bad "dubbed" him "Helen Dauvray's 
husband." It is all right to criticise 
Ward, but it is very poor taste indeed to 

drag in the name ot his wife.—N. Y. 
World. 

President Nimick, of Pittsburg, has re- 

ceived a letter from Arthur Whitney, 
dated Lowell, in which be demanded 
$2,300 or bis release. Nimick announce« 

that all negotiations with Whitney are off, 
and that the Pittsburg Clnb does not need 
him. The club will nut let him play with 

Lowell, but Hr. Nimick intimates that, 
the management might listen to offer* 
from other ciubs more in need ot a third 
baseman or short stop. 

And now it is reported that McCormicfc 
is so badly crippled with rheumatism that 
he will not be able to play before July. 

Three hits off Titromb, 5 off Getzein, t 
off Clarkson and 6 off Van Haltren is th'i 

way the League boys do business. 

When Bill Phillips, formerly of tlw 
Brooklyns, and now of the Kansas City*, 
appears in Brooklyn, he is to receive a 

handsome gold watch and chain. 
Deacon Wbite denies that he signed * 

conditional contract, and says the newspa- 
pers are trying to break the team up. 
That's right, Deacon, lay it to the papers 

Ezra Sutton has played in the League 
for twelve seasons. In that time he has 
taken part iu 979 games and bas a batting 
average of .291. And yet some "cranks 
clamor for his release.—Boston Globe. 

TITKI PRJZK RING. 

Jack Ash ton's reply to Kilrain'a propo- 
sition that they fight on the other side »m 

sensible and to the point. He Haid be wsa 

willing to meet Jake on even terms an 1 
did not want a cent for expenses, but thst 
his native laud was g*H>d enough for him 
to fight on. Even if it did come to tbe 
worst they conld very readily go over to 
Mexico and not fear any disturbance from 
tbe authorities. Jake has lern patriotism 
than his hacker, who says he is. willing to 
have the battle come off in America. 
There is no reason in the world for Kil- 
rain holding ont on the question of loca- 

tion, as he will bave an many friend1) heie 
as he wonld over there and then, too, be 
should bave thiogs pretty mach his own 

way with Ashton, for while the latter has 

undoubtedly improved he baa cot made 
the strides which the big-fitted Boetonian 
has. 

Captain James C. Daly wants to meet 
Evan Lewis, the Strangler, in a bona fide 
mixed wrestling match, best three falls in 

live, for fô<K) a side, within three weeks of 

signing articles. This is a bold defi to tbe 
western can, and if he wishes to accept it 
he will be accommodated by calling on 

Daly's backer, J. C. Kennedy, of the 

Stwrting Times. 
It is stated on good antTiority that Doru- 

inick McCaffrey is getting $'250 a week 
from the London Company for appearing 
nightly. Dam's habits are very temper- 
ate and be should l>e able to save a neat 

sum if the engagement continues long 
enough. Tbe fact that he is now matched 
to fight Sullivan makes him a valuable 
attraction. 

James McAvoy, the yonng athlete, who 
is entered for the six day pedestrian race, 
is a handball player of considerable skill 
and rated next to Casey by bis admirers. 
McAvoy is anxious to gel a chance at Ltw- 
lor, the Irish champion, and says he will 

play him for any sum from $100 np, best 
in five, ten or twenty games. 

The grand testimonfal benefit to Johnny 
Farrell, tbe clever featherweight pugilist, 
takes place Saturday night at I'arepa Hall, 
Kighty-sixth street and Third avenue. 

The beneficiary will wind np with his late 

antagonist, Jack Havlin of Boston. 

Richard K. Fox yesterday received a let- 
ter from an English pedestrian, not known 
to fame, who wanted a backer for tbe 

coming six-day race. Mr. Fox has not 

yet decided to accept tbe offer. 
Tbe hautam boxor John L. Sullivan is 

bringing over from England will find bis 
hands full when he get* here. Several 
ambitions yonng lads hava already tigui- 
fied their desire to meet him. 

Barry, the Irish champion, is making 
ready for tbe contest with (^d«ckhcrner at 
Fleetwood, April 28. It will be a great 
battle, and the sncceestnl man will )>e 

obliged to do some tall work. 

DRAMATIC NEWS. 

Helen Barry had "very great success in 
London as "Arkwright's Wife." 

"A Possible Caw" will be prodnoed at 
the Madison Square Theatre April 3<Hb, 
for a rnn of fire weeks. 

Sydney liosenfeld has signed a contract 
to write a new play for the Union Square 
Theatre stock company for next season. 

On Monday Connsel Sam net G. Barnard 
obtained an absolute divorce for Mel- 
bourne McDowell from his wife, Mary E 
McDowell. 

A. M. Palmer has secured by cable the 
American right to l'inero's latest play, 
''Sweet Lavender," which h now rnuning 
successfully in London. 

This is the time of the year when the 
actor gets an ad. by writing to the p3pern 
that he has been offered an ergagement 
with the Booth-Barrett Company for next 
season. 

"Tha Still Alarm" is playing to packed 
houses at the Fourteenth Street Theatre, 
and hundreds are being turned away at 

every performance. It looks as though the 

piece would run aU summer. 

Fsnny Davenport's engagement at the 
handsome new Broadway Theatre is near- 

ing its end, and "La Toeca" will positive- 
ly be withdrawn after the performance of 

Saturday evening, April 28tb. 

In Misa Effie Ellsler's new play, Messrs. 
Frank Bangs, E. H. Vanderbilt and Will- 
iam Lackaye, M im May Wolcott and Mrs. 
E L. Davenport will appear. 

William Carleton hai engaged Pauline 
Hall for his summer season of comic 
opentin Baltimore. This will make the 
Carkton Opsin Company exceedingly 
strong. Carleton and Hall should draw 
like a porous plaster. 

The Hanlons' Fantasma Company are 

making a tour of the large New Lngland 
cities, where they are drawing large 
audience«. Their mason, which has been 
phenomenally successful, close« Saturday 
evening. May 19, in Montréal. 

W. J. Scanlan. the yonng Irish comedian 
and vocalist, is playing his final engage- 
ment in New York the present season, ap- 
pearing in "The Irith Minstrel." Next 
week Mr. Peanlan begin« an extended 
tour of the West, which will continu« 
nntil late in May. 

Miss Kate Forsythe is now on her way 
to America after several months' pleasure 
seeking in Earope. It is presumed that 
she will resume her starring tour aezt sea- 

son, as she has plenty of money to back 
herself and has probably picked np 'some 
novelties in th« way of plnys during l»'r 
stay abroad. 

Robert Mantel U presenting bis new 

heroic play of "Montera" in St. Louis, 
where he has made • hit of large propor- 
tions. 

Mary Anderson's closing night at the 

Lyceum, I/radon, England, was a tri- 

umphant finish to a brilliant and profit- 
able season. The theatre was packed. 
Miss Anderson was recalled four time«, 
and dnring the evening a congratulatory 
cablegram tn Miss Anderson was received 
from San Francisco from Booth and Bar- 
rett 

Every season, along with the giant 
strawberry and blood curdling sen serpent 
stories, comes the inevitable yarn about 
the "alleged rumor" of an engagement 
between Lotta and the incumbent of the 

position of jeune premiere in her company. 
This year, aa usual, the story is promptly 
on hand. As before, it is not true. 

Miss Genevieve Lytton, who is playing 

(he leading role in "A Possible Case," 
gives to the port a qniet dignity and sab- 
tile charm that does not appeal to the 

seekers for sensation, bnt she is meeting 
with the approbation of a large and influ- 

ential social set, who go to see the piece 
eiosplf on account of the attraction she 

furnishes. 

"I have been afllirM with an affection 

of the Throat from childhood, caused by diph- 
theiia, and hare used raiions remedies, bat hare 

never found anything equal to Bsown's Baon- 

CMiALTaocHB! Mer. O. M. F. Hamplom, Pite 

ton. Ay. 8old on'.y in boxea. 

NABRIED. 
RILIY—McCLYllEST-On Tuesday, April 17, 

I ftfts at So'clock p m.. at the residence ot Her. Dr. 
D. A. Cunningham. Mr. Raxvel Riley, of Waah- 

ington county, Or., and MImFaskie McClykent, 
ol tbia oitj. 

REILLY—9NYDER—Thursday. April 19,18», 
by Kev. Father MeE'.licott, Mr. Charles B. 
Keilly and Mis Lottik B.Smyokb; both of thia 

citj. 
BUTLER—CLEMENS—On Thnnday. April 19, 

1S8S, at the residence of the bride's father, Ful- 

ton, ! v Rev. Gallwar. of Triadeiphia, Mr. Gao. 

W. Bi'tler ant* Min Mary C, Clejjexs. 

dïëdT 
CRVCRA FT—On Tuesday, April 17th. 1W, at 

ll:A>a m It. Gborue A. Cracsaft, of Tria- 

deiphia, W. Va, in the 7M year of his age. 

•KNABE—On Tuesday. April 17,188*, at 6:.r4p. 
m., C. Frederick Knabe, aged M yean. 

GOLDEN—On Wednesday. April 1*. 1S8S, at 

5 o'clock p. in., Mary, daugher of Malarhi and 

Catherine Golden, in the lTih year of her age. 

The Simien I. 
I 

la order to «tarty, the sleep niant be sound; 
fa order tostady, par« blood mast abound; 
The frame mast be tree from all pain and 

dbtnw, 
And na orderly stomach the student mast 

blew. 

Bat all who aspire to the brilliant mast 
know 

That with toothache and bad breath all 
brain power doth go; 

Unhealthy teeth pois.jji tbo blood and the 
breath, 

And lead a poor wrotch to to the valley of 
death. 

Then keep yonr teeth clean, wonld you 
learu from your books, 

Aa mach a« though all yon cired for were 
looks 

Use SO £0 DO NT every morning and night, 
And keep yonr teeth pare, and year breath 

a delight. 
In (lie Opinion öl'IMi>Nit-inns, 

teeth that are becoming defective or are 

insulli 'iently cleansed, infect the food and 
unfit, it for the digestive process. Health, 
therefore, as well as personal attractive- 
ness is promoted by the use of SOZO* 
DONT; pure in composition, agreeable in 
flavor, prompt aud elective in its purify- 
ing action, und economic, since only a few 
drops upon the brush nre needed at a 

timo THE POPULARITY of this STER- 
LING PREPARATION is bawl npon 
LONG TESTED and PROFESSIONALLY 
RECOGNIZED MERIT. 

Jitui &dcerîisrmfnts. 

SPECIAL 

BUS 
—FOR— 

THIS WEEK. 
100 DOZEN 100 

Gentlemen's Hemstitched 

-LINEN- 

ONLY jRjJ EACH 

Cheap at Twenty-fife Cents. 

-800 Pairs- 
1TEW 

Lace Curtains ! 
Jnil op^irri. Beanllfal Mflf* 

and Low Prim, laaf 
1«| frmm 

$t.00a Pair&Upwards. 
J, S, RHODES & CO., 
1152 Main Street. 

I 

3Ï*© 
WANTED —BOARDERS BT TM WIK 

d*y or meal; alae fürnUhedrootn*, at IIS 
Main Street ap&iata 
TTTANTED—800D WHITE BARBER. ÀJ- 

WJ to MAX GAFB, Bridgeport, Ohkx 

WANTED-OIRL FOR GENERAL HOÜSK- 
work. Refermera required. Enquire at 

Ko, Sil Main «treel > ap22q 

ANTED—SITUATION A9 HOUSEKEEPER 
by a middle aged lady In family of aérerai 

children. Can furnish be« of reference. Apply 
at S536 Market BticeC ap?*aftt 

ANTED—POSITION BT A YOUNG MAN 
Trith Ore jeaii' experience aa aaleaman 

in general merchandise aad two In retail fioe 
ery: 21 yean of «ce; reference«. Addn-»-*,** 
thl» office. tpîlàM 

RE38-CÜTTCNU SCHOOL—MI3S J. VAN 
HONTEN cordially invite* the ! adlet to 

c«ll and investis*!«! a perfect Tal tor ftyttem of 
Urem Cutting. Price within the reach of «IL 
Teat linloga cot free, »a 115« Main St. apJüt 

WA NI KD—We dea're to eatablUh a general 
açeucy in Whieling or vicinity, to control 

the nie of a «tapie article of dally moaumpUon. 
Any enoxetlc man with raoall capital may ae> 
core a permanent, paying buslnem. For partic- 
ular* address 'ja lav wich MavtiracnruNG CO, 
16 Veaey street. New York. ap2U22 

TTTANTED—SUMMER BOARDERS CAN BE 
VV accommodated at reasonable rate«, at 

MRS. E. PHILLIP*', half.way between Mountain 
I.ike Park and Oakland. Poetoffice addreaa. 
Oak'and. Md. apMa 

OR SALE—COMPLETS PRINTINGOEFTCE 
Cheep-ConalaUng of complete and elegant 

assortment of new type for job and flee column 
newspaper work; 2 fett preaaea, et«., etc.. that g* 
to make a complete outfit. Price very low and 
term« reasonable, If taken toon. Per farther 

particular« address, A. P. C., Herold, Mounda- 
ville, W. Va. 

ap2122,«. 

y EI BE RT'S GARDEN. 

I hereby announce to my friend« and the pub- 
lic that Velbert'« Garden la bow open fer the 

Kawn. Fine Tenpln Alleys and Pool Room. 

The beat of refreshments constantly on hand. 

ap2Jq «BORGE SKI BERT. 

fc^NOTICE. 
The Democrats of Haien District, 

M«tshall county arc reqncrted to meet at Scan- 
Ion's Hall, Btnwool, on flatnrday. April 'JS, WW, 
at 7 o'clock p. ra., to appoint Lk'letattw to the 
Congressional DUirlct convention, to heboid In 
Wheeling on May 8lh. J AH. K. BA KKKTT, 

ap£2q District Committeeman. 

PRACTICE WHAT YOU PREACH. 
-PATRONUK- 

HOME INDUSTRY. 
—BUT— 

SILVER GLOSS FLOUR. 
ap-JM _ 

QARD OF THANK8, 

Hearty thank a are hereby extended to 

Chief Dunning and tho Pire DeparUnout lor 

their work in cxtingnlfhlng the (Ire at our fac- 

tory Saturday evening. 

ap?Od WHKKLINU HINGE CO. 

jyjT. BELLEVUE HOTEL 

This Hotel will )>e opened May KU Be<t of 

accommodation* and attention guarantee«!. 
Pilceii Reasonable. Special rati* for famitira. 

For lurthor information rail on, or addroia, 
FRANK WALTER, 

ap!9edra National Koad. 'Jmllewcaat 

JjV)R SALE. 

One three-fourth acre »own lot with one two- 
story stnro home, fine two-atory dwelling houae 
ofeight rnomi and two mu*1i houaea to rent, 
with a good garden, harn, »table and well, Ui 
Wen Union. One of the b(at opening* for a 

mercantile bus ine» in the State. lYrrn* easy. 
Call on or addrcK* T. D. MORROW. 

aplH!)C4d West Onion, W. Va. 

J?VERGREEN8, 
Shade and Fruit Trees, 

For Ctmtterf, I.awn and Orchard planting 
Plant Fiult and Rhade Treea now; »«-reran* 
from now until June. We have tbnwand« of 
b*>nutiful Arbor VI lira, Norwav and Hemlock 
Hrruce«, HaWam Fir*, American and Scotch 
Pin«*. Irl«h Juniper», A«., all riz*. Wholeaale 
and retail, at Spoil«1 PrWafor the nexi £0 day* 
for casta with order. Send for rrieo*. 

MILLRR & WARFIKLD, 
Ohio Valley Nuratrlca, Moundarllle, W. Va. 

apîtead» 
WANÎED. 

General and Special Adonis 
In Virginia, Writ Virginia and North 

« Carolina, by the 

Thl* Company ia of the beat repute aid easy 
to work. Liberal terma to experienced and cap 
nble men. Apply in writing to 

"LIFE IHNI'HAHCE," 

ap22<| Care of this Paper. 

use M BfmiiiBf! 
WORLD RENOWNKD CHAMPION«, 

Detroits, or Betritt, Mit!., 
vi. 

WHEELING, 
-on— 

Wednesday, April 25,1886, 
AT »LAND BA« BALL PARK. 

* 

(MME CALLED AT 345 P. V. 
•9*ArtmiM(on, 2>renta; Bar«, lOccnU; Grand 

•Stiii'l. 26 nntt extra. 
N. B.- »pedal ratea will b« tfven eirnrrion- 

l*U by the B. & O. K. R. Co. apOJdqaa 

QUT FLOWEBS. 
I have openwl tbe »tore room. No. MB Main 

Ktrcet. ana am now bettor prepared than ernr. 
to tnipply tbe public on abort notiee with the 
cboloert rut Flower* for all purpoaea. Imported 
Rulbo, Planta. Ttcea and Hhniba, at low ratea. 
Haudtome Funeral Benigna a specialty The 
peUoaa^e of tbe public U aollctteo. 

Telephone No. 2. L. B. NOfTVIOCK. 
apl'Jeadb 

-COAXr 
—ASS 

Groceries 
Bering porchand the gweeiy 

occupied by Chart« Watty, 

Or. of Seventh and Mail Street«, 
to be ran In oonnectloo with «or pnwnt ewl 
twM>iw, we mpecOblly mtOtii Ue |«H«me tt 
Um frnend brade. 

L B. VA* FOMH * O0. 
miMMb 

WEST Ml» MAP. 
«(siiiRciiii nimiG ca. 

.TA. 

mâtn 

ONLY OMPLIR HP fT11I«fA1I 

ONI 

!TA.nnnN«n 
r.wi*. 

HELPsstiJtS 

^OTWIWlii 

OPERAHOUSE. 
APRIL 23 ail 24. 

I K. EMMET ! 
» HIS REOON8TKDCTKD 

FRITZ Ï 
Onr Cousin German. 

ENTIRE NRW S6K8S ê DANCES 

Lnllaby." "He * y*"*1®« <■„"» 

Um Won. » J* •"S.w. __ tl. »r*u on «te M Wuami ACfe'a mwIc mot». 

B^SeltM oîwSV^tSrB. a 
aaoMr after the |«MatM« oo Twaday i %kl 

apinanad 

a a QKHTHn... 

nun Nlfhla 
Im4k)t Imltt« April H. 

MISS EDITHTlNCLAß, 
"" %ÄÄSK•5u,S/*~, 

A BOX OF CASH. 
NRW MP8IC» 

NRW RONtiä » 

NRW FXATVRBRt 

Admhnioa. 1*.» and Matinee Pricea, 
i \ 

S*fc 

MansUrger, Ltte * Mefowi, 
niPTÎTTIIi 

PLOMBERS,£AS ud STEAM FITTERS, 
it. n Tw«if|fc iiwn, 

WHULOM, W. fA. 
«VMtmataa foralahed. All wwfc «MM M 

YOUNOE—ARCHITECT, 
Plana and 8pecl«cattoaa taralahed for all 

rliMM et Publie aad PHrate BaUitlfa. 

Staintd Glitt, Artistic littrtar VMrirt, 
AND DRCOKATIOKt 

•fßmprnx I. A. HallHUy A1* 

HONEST TEA AMD COFFEE. 
We fttvtiM prtwa wiüi au 

Frqsh Roasted Coffees 
—AND— 

PURE TUAS, 
Bot RiianuiU« (tall valno and the bort of Mill- 
faction Uvtbe oonsunwri of them. 

fiO Jïoxca Orancra Itwt In. 
ÜaiUMia« arrirtug dally. 
Try our Gold DMl Hour. 

(Im MéUpbia« f«r Carpet Clfaaiif, 

CONNER &SNEDEKEB, 
Cor. Market »■< Fearteeilh Ito. 

•P7 

£)R. C. A. KEIM, 

•urt«oa Soutint, 
NO. 1121 MAIN STREET, 

(Ronan' Block.) 
«y-DlapUM of Iba teeth and mrrouDdlac 

■trorturoM dURMMd wit* tha aid of Um- alartri« 
moutb lump. apUdb 

the Dolman Adjustable flaby Carriage.. 
§ 

Kolbing like It «ver botere «een. ▲ eoapWu» 
reroluiioM la l*bf ovttâ««. th» jitbu 
as jsäcxs&x s dK 
fonjr until jron hure wmlt Belling Tifem wild 
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